
TUE EIfCATION OF GIRLS.

intcrest cf the teacher. The sympathies of parents are aroused instantly hy the com-
plaint of a child, and although it is often acknowleded that home tecching did niot
an-swer, with the unlimited authority of a father aid itiother to hear upon it, yet the
only power frequently delegated to a stranrrer to achieve the diffieult work, is per-mi.,sion to bring on the pupil rapidly, wvithout one diugireeable or unwilling cttrt on
her part. I have heard mothers owrn that their daughaers have been at school froin
childhood, and yet are not halif educated, and wonder over the cause, seeking remote
reasons in the idiosynerasies of their childrens' dispositions, certain mental ebiatricter-
lsties, their high spirit or volatility : no douht there are favorable and unfavorable
comibinations in the faculties of diifferent children, but the one great abyss that
separates the ill educated fron the igily cultivated, wshere the advantes have been
similir, is want of submission to proper authority. I do iot tean imere phy-ieal
obedience ; there arc few children that would retuse that ; but subimission of the
heart and will, a desire to ieet the teacier'. requirenents. This is one of the lestons
that must lae taught by parents or left uîntiurht. A teaciher can often gain the sanie
end bIy workinir on other feelings or exiitinr other emîotions, suchi as shame and emîu-
lation, but the labor is tedious, muîîch precious tinie is lost, and the moral effect often
lnjirious8. It lias beei well Said, that "the first and mtost important leson ii lifr is
sulmission." A child's sudniss-ion to its parents, and to tlose entrusted by its parents
with its control, should he entire. To teach this subiission is not a matter of taste,
or choice ; it is a ioly and imperative duty. The anger of God follows the undutiful
child. Oh! wiat a cruel inheritance for a parent to beqteati.

It would be well tiat no one, under any circutstances, should bc employed in
the capacitv of teacher who is not citirely deserving of contidence; thtt the nost
careful inquiry should b made into iulieatieutioh and character; and all iuiman fore-
sight used to insure a wvise selection. But the choice once made, perfect control should
be given over the pupil, until grood and suiticient reason iwas offered for the coutrary,
and when such reason did occur an imnediate chan*-ge should be imade, and nota languid
fatult finding, freqieitly carried on in tite presciite of the pupil, and her opinion and
critieisin taken into consideration, with attendance continuîed, of course utterly
without any beneicial result. L-t parents he plain spoken to teachers, and he quite
soi-e liat they nevr condemt thm for din thteir duty fitfully. The most indulgent
mother would be dissatitied if, after ionths of sujposed study, lier darling showed
no iimtproveiment, aîd yet sac muay liasve ien re:dy to censure ait course to ecure tliat
iiprovement, wtich proved unpalatable to the pupil. None know, but those who
have tried it, the time that i lost in alluriniig and coaxing e reluctant or self-willed
child over a mental difficulty, that migit be conquered at one sitting, if prompt sub-
mission were a habit, and site knew home discipline wrould support school training.
This ls one reason of the necessity foi- long school hours. If pupils wasted 10 tinie
in sinothered rebellion, indolence, and idle conversation, thteir workiwould b ach ieved
successfully in ialf the space that i-s usually allotted for it. But if, with the ordiînary
five or six hours in school, we count the allowance for the practice of nusic, anîd
for preparatory study, the period taken up in undutiful parleying., in inwilling
obedience to the letter and utter disobedience to the spirit of the parentalcoimands,
we have a day of discontent, unhappiness, and sin, the sigit of whici wouild make
the angels weep, as portraying the life of those w-ho shto~ld be Christ's little ones,
the latiba of His fold, the sleep of lis flock.

This is not the place to enter upon the technicalities of intellectual training;
my design is to present a broad and teneral view of the suLject - partieular
vtiws and systeims of teacing are only itieresting to the profession. I will Tiierely
remark, however, that I think memnory should never be cultivated at the expense of
the judimntand no forward step, should be taken outil the present position is
perfectly mastered. It is not enough to be able to do or say a thing, it iust be
understood and applied. It is too mnuci the fashion lo press on to the hiigher
branches of study, while the preliminary ones are neglected-anotlher consequence of
beginningi to learn late, for grown girls do not like o be toiling at work that should
bave been accomplisied years previously - and thus, we often hear of young ladies
piursuing Algebra and Latin who caunot wirite a dozen pages of geo Englisi, or read
with correct pronunrciation and proper emphasis. I amî of Lord Littleton's opinion,
wio, in a speech delivered as President of a Mechanics' Institute, regretted that the
old fashioned aceoipiislinients of fine reading and correct orthograpy were falling
into disrepute among their more high soundiing and brilliant rivls. I do not nean

by this that children should be restricted to rudimentary studies, but that the
chief part of their time should be given to a thorough groundiug in fundanental
principles, until mastered. One great difbiculty of a teacher is to secure the hearty
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